
      

 

 

Maths Writing  Reading      Science/Other ideas 
The White Rose Home Learning lessons 
– Summer Term, Week 4.  
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearn
ing/early-years/ 
These lessons are based around this 
week story of, The Very Hungry 
Caterpillar. 
 
Don’t forget to continue to watch 
Number blocks on CBeebies no’s -20 
 

Extra website with some good/fun 
activities 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z
nyyscw 

https://pbskids.org/peg/games/happy-
camel 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-
games/daily10 

https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage
/shiftingShapes/index.html 

 Listen to the story of, The Very Hungry 
Caterpillar. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=75N
QK-Sm1YY 

 The Very Hungry Caterpillar loves to eat 
different foods. What’s your favourite 
food? Draw a picture of your favourite 
food and write a sentence to tell us 
about it. 

 Sequence the lifecycle of a butterfly & 
write a sentence about it. 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/life-
cycle-of-a-butterfly-early-writing-
activities-t-e-2549741 
Or  
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-
12809-eyfs-butterfly-life-cycle 

 How many different ways can you write 
your tricky words? Here are some ideas 
of different ways to help you. Can you 
think of any others? 
-In the sand 
-On the ground with chalk 
-Paint them on the ground with    
 water 
-Squirt them on the ground  
-Write them on your whiteboard 
-Use magnetic letters 
-Make them with pebbles on the ground 
-Use rainbow colours to write them 
-Make them with playdough 
-Highlight them 

 Listen to CBeebies EYFS – Listen & 
Play minibeasts programme. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-
radio/listen-and-play-
minibeasts/zhh6jhv.  

 Read the stories on the power points. 
   Focus sounds for the week –‘ur’ & ‘ 

ow’ 
Please see power points attached for 
each. These will lead you through 
each sound. Words in red are tricky 
words & those in purple children 
should be able to have a go at 
decoding.  

 Play – ‘ur’ Fill Sam’s purse game. 
(attached) 

 Play the Circus segmenting game 
(attached) 

 Visit the espresso site. Look for 
Scraps phonics and click on the 
relevant sounds. 

 Try listening to the story of, The 
Crunching Munching Caterpillar. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
7QQUNBjIlts 

 Try listening to a bedtime story from 
CBeebies 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-
radio/eyfs-storytime/zdv4vk7 0r 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watc
h/storytime-app 

 Can you make your own handprint caterpillar? 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-18824-the-very-hungry-
caterpillar-handprint-craft-instructions 

 Butterflies have symmetrical wings – this means there wings are 
the same on both sides. Try making your own symmetrical 
shapes by folding pieces of paper in half and then cutting it. 
Can you make a symmetrical butterfly? Make sure your wings 
are decorated the same. (Collage material/paper/fingerprints/ 
felt pens/paint…) 
See symmetrical butterfly ideas below. 
-https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-27947-complete-a-
symmetrical-butterfly-pattern-fingerprint-activity-sheet 
-https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-20771-folded-paper-
butterfly-activity-instructions 
-https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-tp-524-the-cautious-
caterpillar-beautiful-butterfly-craft-instructions 
 

 Carry out your own static butterfly science experiment. 
-https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-27454-eyfs-static-
butterfly-science-experiment-and-prompt-card-pack 

 
 
VE Day  

 What is VE Day and why do we celebrate it? On Friday 8th 
May, the whole country will be celebrating VE Day. Find out 
all about it by looking at the PowerPoint I have attached. 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-h-4788-ve-day-
powerpoint 
Perhaps you could make a paper Spitfire glider or make some 
scones and have an afternoon tea party? The link below has 
many lovely ideas to help you. 

Staveley CE Primary School – Year (Reception) 

 

 

 

 
 

Home learning for 04/05/2020      Mini beasts – Butterflies.  (Text: The Very Hungry Caterpillar) 

Bad tempered ladybird 

 

Text- 

What the Ladybird heard 

Bad tempered ladybird 

Write your own version of a story based on the BTL. Incl Beg/mid/end 

  )  
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-Cut out letters from magazines and use 
them to make   
  them 
 

 Now can you write a sentence 
containing one of your tricky words? 
Don’t forget your finger spaces! 

 
 

 

Extra website with some good/fun 
activities 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-
home/find-a-book/library-
page/?view=image&query=&type=book
&age_group=Age+4-
5&level=phase+2&level_select=phase+2
&book_type=&series=# 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/eyfs-school-closure-ve-day-
resource-pack-ages-3-5-t-tp-2549786 
 
Muddy Monday/any day challenge  
 

 Have a go at our nature walk scavenger hunt. 
-https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/us2-t-168-nature-walk-
scavenger-hunt- 
  

 Wildlife Trust - Sign up for the free. This June, join thousands 
of people taking part in their annual nature challenge, 30 
Days Wild! They want you to do one wild thing a day 
throughout the whole month: for your health, wellbeing and 
for the planet. You will get a free, downloadable pack of 
goodies to help you plan your wild month. 
https://action.wildlifetrusts.org/page/57739/petition/1?fbclid=I
wAR3qHh7hp-ZyEeowlmDAio-
MRlom9f36lOk1El1SEPyEbpYU4I8NwEA52BU 
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